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CHURCHES. An entertainment is to be given in
the evening and an admission of 35c

DAMASCUS WILL HOLD

. HARVEST FESTIVALIN THE GAME
tf LIFE--- will ibe charged.

Funeral Service Of Newell Niles.
The funeral services of Neweli Niles

were held at the Christian church
Wednesday afternoon tit two o'clock,
with Rev. G. E. Williams, resident pas-
tor, officiating. y

Garland Hollowell san?, "That Sweet

M. E. Bartell and Mrs. Z. F. Peter:
son; ice cream and confections, Oran
Lingle, Mrs. S. A. Roberts and Robert
Shubert; arrangement committee, Al-

fred Wellmann, Mrs. Wellman,' Miss

Silva Paulson, Miss SIgna Paulson,
Stella iLingle, Mrs. Gus Gabiiielaon
and John Hoffmeister; program, Mrs.
S. A. Roberts. Pauline Heacock and
Jake De Young; 'publicity, Rudolf
Mullenhoff.

Coffee and sandwiches will be serv-
ed at dinner and supper. A cordial
invitation is" extended to all.

The following committees have
been chosen on arrangements :

Amusements, Mrs. Jake De Young,
Story of Old" and Asle-J- in Jesus."
"Jesus Loves Me," which wa3 Newell's
favorite song, and "Safe in the Arms

A new and interesting feature of
the activities planned by the Damas-
cus Farm Bureau this year is an all-da- y

harvest festival, which is to be
held on Friday, September 15th at
Damascus, in the C. S. Mudge hall.

Splendid exhibits, representing the
products of the community, will be
on display. Many varieties of grains
and grasses, both shelled and in
sheaves, fresh and canned fruits, dairy.

You, will play a losing side with Strained
Eyes we invite you to look in and see
better.

All our work is done by a Graduate
Optician.;

Mrs. Kelly and G. F. Peterson; cof
fee and sandwiches, Mrs. E. Bartell

" Presbyterian, r"
A Jubilee Service will be held on

Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock, at
which time every man, woman, girl
or bey associated or united, either
as members, friends or adherents, are

rged to be present.
The occasion is inspired by'the build-

ing 'of the new- - church. Work is in
progress. Splendid pledges of finan-
cial support are already made. It is
known that others not already 'Sub-

scribed will take this occasion to do so.
Everyone is jubilant over the new

church and the future possibilities for
the ' Master's work. Remember the
place iShively Opera House. Time,
11:00 o'clock.

of Jesus were sung by the children
of the Sunday school. ..'....

The s were Richard Mi
randa, Kenneth Ross, Wilbur La Salle,
and Robert Fox. ' Flowers were in
great profusion. Interment took place poultry and household products and

many other things of the farm will be
tastefully displayed.

in Mt. Scott Park, near his grand-
father, the late W. E. Niles, who died
November 5th, 1921.

OREGON CITY frOPTMAlfc
The festival will begin at ten o'clock

in the morning. Charles L. Wood-rum- ,

managing editor of the Oregon
Newell was born in Gladstone

State Farm Bureau News, will be the
chief speaker, followed by other ad
dresses by prominent . speakers and

March 11, 1916, just six years an! six
months previous , to his death. Be-

cause of his sunny disposition, he was
a general favorite of the community
and leaves scores of friends to mourn
his death. He had attended school
one week and was deeply interested in
his work. -

amusements of various kind3.

Congregational.
Two popular questions will be dis-Mr-

Schoenfoorn and daughter-- 1Hugo nex(. gunday evening at the
in-la- Mrs. William Schoenborn, have.pir8t Congregational church. First,
left Oregon for they-- homes in New .. a pergon Spirltualr gec.
Jersey, after a delightful visit for the- What ig Educati0n?" The topic
past three weeks to relatives m Ore-- 1 be'fQr the mor'ning sermon wiu The
gon City Mrs. Augusta Schoenborn,; peril of tne short.Cut."
?.lr. and Mrs. Prank Schoenborn. Mr.;

jCocal Tfe ws

His death occurred Monday evening - ' i ; - fl ii"i'iiiMiin,iiHiiii(iiiiii.rnirand Mrs. Al. Henry and Eobt. Schoen-
born at Eldorado and Molalla. The FARM BUREAU HOLDS

LABOR 'DAY PICNIC - ;
. ,

1;
two ladies were taken on 'several trips;

shortly before seven o'clock, following

injuries received when he was
struck down and crushed by ah auto
on the. Pacific Highway, near the P. R.
L. & P. bridge. The accident occurred
shortly after four o'clock Monday after-
noon. He was taken to the Oregon

among which was the Columbia high-- j .ant" v' flffh turion,.,, tv ill i

Mrs. Jessie A. Allen, who has be
making, her home in Oregon City foi
a number of years, was united ir
marriage to Adam H. Lenderman of
737 Tacoma sti'jet, Portland, Oregon
on Monday, August 28th. Mr. and
Mrs. Leniderman, after a brief honey
moon, are making their home In Sell
wood for the present, but will late:
build a new homte on the Pacifr

'Highway, below Portland.

lit IMIway and to Rhododendron. ty Farm Bureau membership, held their iil! IHiiilf i onsj
City hospital with Dr. Frank Mount

annual picnic at the Spiritualist camp
Ted Miller, a s udent at Reed Col- -

lege for the past three years, who, T ite of the lnclement weather
has been in Oregon City durmg his there nt attendancevacat.on, as linotype operator:summer members enthusiastlc ln tne effort
for the Oregon City Enterprise, tett ....... .

in attendance.' M - m. 11:9The modern xvsyj
1Lt I

He leaves to mourn his loss his
Turn in at the si en of theparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Niles ;

three brothers, Ernest, Franklyn andMr. and Mrs. Will Moehnke and
children Katherine and Marguerite of uy resu"rc Geo.'ge H. Mansfield, president of the Berlin: grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

shield. Safe, thorough flush-
ing with Calol Flushing Oil
and refilling with Zerolene oi
the correct grade.

STANDARD OIL.,. COMPANY
(California)

.graduate nom nceu iu uUC w state farm ,bureaUi spoke on "Organiza- - Ask
for

H. Gebbe, of Manitawoc, Wise.; grandyear. Hrtn " fm- - lnvflltv nnrl nrp-nn-

ization effort. N. H. Cornish, O. A. C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Schuebel and Mr.

mother. Mrs. Margaret Niles; three
aunts and two uncles in Wisconsin ;

four aunts, Mrs. A. E. Anderson of
Kankakee, 111.; Mrs. B. L. Hagermann

economic expert, also addressed the
and Mrs. N. W. Bowland, who have;

gathering on economic problems. modern cmivmi
CLEAN IMC SERVICEbeen out in the Mt. Hood country on

hunting and. fishing vacation," will of Milwaukie, Ore.; Mrs. R. M.
Gladstone; Mrs. J. E. Ham--L0CAL BUYING MARKETreturn to their "homes on Saturday of

this week. While there they occupied mack of Portland,- - Ore. '
Poultry Products Eggs, 30c cash,the Schuebel summer home at

32c trade: ducks, 15c per lg.; chick- -

The southern pine forests since 1900ens, light 10c and 11c, heavy 18c.

That characteristic
Victrola quality

You get it in these new models. The fact
that they are Victrolas insures their musical
excellence. The first consideration is faithful-
ness of reproduction, and the design of these
models is determined by their musical requir-
ementswhich haVe been learned through al-

most a quarter-centur- y devoted solely to the
talking machine art.

Come in for demonstration. You owe it to
yourself to hear these new Victrolas as well as
to see them.

No. 240 costs $115. Nk. 300 costs $250

You may arrange payments to Quit your

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lesher, accom-- j Dressed Meats Hogs, top, 15c per have supplied more than 5Q ier cent
of th3 soft wood used in America), also
nearly all the turpentine and resin.
Only one-fift- h of the original yellow

parried by Mrs. W. H. Silcox and her lb. ; veal, 15c per ib.
daughter, Mrs. Frank Lesher, andj Live StockBeefJsteers, top, 6c
children of Portland, were Sunday per lb.; cows, top, 5c; sheep, 3c and 4c;
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Alldredge lambs, 8e; hogs, 10c.
and Mr.- and Mrs. Dallas Armstrong, Hay and Grain Hay: Clover, .$20

pine forests remain but if reforesting
is begun at once on the propter scale

of Oregon' City. per ton (baled); straw, $9 and $10 per the south can supply America for all
time. - .'

'
ton. Grain: Wheat, $1 per cwt.; oat3,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Armstrong, who
have be.n on an extended visit in

Drying Prunes
NOW

Call At Once

29F4

J.F.SILSBY
Oregon City

southwestern Missouri, have returned

$3G per ton; mill feed, $35 per ton.
Vegetables Potatoes, $1.25 per cwt.;

onions, $1.65 per cwt.
Wool and Hides Reef hides, 5c per

lb.; wool, 33c.

Xto their home in Oregon City. They

Oregon City, who spent a few days at
their summer home at Seaside, Ore-
gon, have returned to their home.

(Mr. Roy Cox and Mr. Frank Parker,
who have been attending the Metho-
dist conference, held at Salem last
week, have returned to their homes at
Oregqp City.

Miss Frances Shannon left last
. week for Welches, where she has ibeen
engaged to teach a term of school.
A twin sister, Miss Mary Shannon, has
been engaged to teach in the Willa-
mette school. The young ladies are
graduates of the Oregon City High
school and are daughters of Mayor and
Mrs. Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Howell, accom-
panied by Mrs. W. C. Green and little
grandson "Rillie," motored to Eugene
Friday, returning home Saturday eve-
ning. While at Eugene they were
guests of Mayor Charles Peterson and
wife. Mrs. Peterson is a cousin of
Mrs. Green and Mrs. Howell.

Gordon Hannaford, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hannaford, of Oregon
City, left Monday morning for Walla
Walla, where he will enter Whitman
Colloge. He is a graduate of Oregon
City High, and ho won a scholarship
at Whitman College.

ladies Miss Lol8e Merritt.
to their home in b.adstonl

tT VaCatiD at Bar View-c7ttage-
s

CCUPied ne f the Carter

Mr. and, Mrs. Grover Maltby resi-n- ,

have arn'ved in

were accompanied home by Mrs. Arm-
strong's mother, Mrs. Hazel, who will

Lvisit here.
convenience at no extra charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Andrews, son

Huntley-Drap- er Drug Co.Francis and daughter Marian of Port-
land, spent last Sunday at the home
of Mr. Andrews' parent. Mr. and VICTROLA DEALERS
Mrs. Frank R. Andrews, at South Ore
gon City. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller, accom
panied by the former's, father, Thomas
Miller, and Miss Christine Bluhm, have
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returned to their homes, after a three-- !

week3' motoring trip to the various
M m j lit

beaches.

Mrs. J. M. Hamilton and daughter,'

CHOICE MEATS
From- - the best meats
we can buy we offer
you the choicest cuts, at
prices no more than you
have paid elsewhere for
less quality-- .

Oregon City
Cash Market

Ruconich & Roppel
Props.

Phone Pacific 75 218 Main St

Miss Myrtle, of Oregon City, have re-- ;

turned home after a few days' visit
with their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Frank E. Andrews, of Portland. Here Today-Septe- mber

Records
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodward and

"",8UU where Mr. Maltby hasaccepted a position with the P. r L daughters, Helen and Hazel Jean, spent. Cn at tv, .. .tuc eieuinc station. Thev the week-en- d at the home of ' ,Mrs.
a home of Guy Miller Woodward's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.at Gladstone.

S. Womer, at Estacada.

Mrs. William W ilkinson, who was

Did You Ever Stop To Think?
THAT your county's business is
your business. DON'T LIE
DOWN ON THE JOB!
THAT you should not expect your
live farmers and business men to
spend all the time and money
building your county, while you
ride along on a free pass. DO
YOUR SHARE!
THAT you should do everything
in your power to stimulate and
strengthen the industries of
your county. THEIR SUCCESS
MEANS YOUR SUCCESS.
THAT year-aroun- d good roads
save cost of getting farm products
to buyers and get, better prices.
THAT the value of roads that can
be used Summer, Winter, Fall and
Spring have been demonstrated.
THAT good roads are a profitable
investment.
THAT people who live in rural
districts, use roads daily, both .for
pleasure and in their business.
Distances to towns and cities and
homes of neighbors have been
shortened by the automobiles.
Good markets have been brought
closer by the motor, trucks.
THAT it is to the advantage of
the manufacturer and jobber, to
use motor trucks for short hauls
of all kinds. The manufacturer
has" learned the lesson, the same
as the farmer, that it is pure waste
to load and unload their products
to ship by rail when they may be
conveyed within reasonable dis-
tance by motor trucks. BOOST
GOOD ROADS.
THAT without doubt, your county
could make an impression on peo-
ple living elsewhere, by placing
in their hands, copies of your
newspapers. "They reflect the
spirit of progress of your com-
munity. After you read your
paper today, mail it to some friend
or acquaintance. E. 1L WAITE,
Secretary, Shawnee, Oklahoma,

. Board of Commerce.

Dance
Orchestras

Iaham Jones
Oriole Terrace
Gene Rodemich
Bennie Krueger
Carl Fenton
Cotton Pickers

Instrumental
Fredric Fradkin, Violin
Gondolier Trio
Riviera Trio
Vessella's Band
George and
Joseph Green,

Xylophone
Masterpieces

Vocal
Giuseppe Danise
Irene Williams
Margaret Young
Billy Jones
Charles Hart
Elliott Shaw
Criterion MaleQuartet

II!!!!!

operated on at the Oregon City hos-- j

pital several weeks ago, has improved
so as to be able to be taken to hei
home on Division street. ' .

inn

Edwin Whiteman and Irving Maigi

deSvStave,'tha Hartke- - wh0" s
very m laflt Prid

Saaturdfn t0 reg0n City Lspti
morning and operated on foracute appendicitis. Although stil, very"i- - she is expected to recover.

ito?0f a?r 'nn' W6re Week-en- d

Thf' Shobe' at Oregon City

Lavis little brother, Jackie.
L' A- - Morriso1' and son Bobbyaccompa ed the formers

The World's Clearest
Phonograph Recordsof Oregon City are spending a week Golf Records

Charles ("Chick") Evans, Jr.at the home of Edwin's aunt, Mrs. Ed.
Henry, at Twilight.

Hardware
Accessories

Genuine Ford Parts
Expert Repair Work

Storage
Tires

BRUNSWICK RECORDS PLAY ON ANY PHONOGRAPH
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Frost of Cane- -

mah have moved to Oregon City and
are occupying the Moffatt house at
12th and Main streets.

The Very Best
When your order by
phone' or come here in
person to select your grp
ceries, you can count on
getting the very choicest
eatables possible to pro-
cure.

We have a fine lot of
Warren .Apples fine
for jelly.

$1.50 per box.

The Hub
GROCERY

On the Hill

v y
Selection SArtist Popular Dance HitsMrs. George Batdorff ef Willamette, No. Size PriceaDd Mrs- - D' Green-:?J:-

lt ,
ere they Xsliam Jones'

Orchestra One 2386 10 S .75!
who has been seriously ill at her home,
is improving. She has been ill for
several weeks.

Birdie For Trot
Yankee Doodle Bines

Step
Georrette Fox Trot . .

f f'i"hcopai conventionwnich being held here. Oriole Terrace
in .752294 10Orchestra Keep On BnUding Castles

the Air Fox TrotMr. ana 'Mrs. A n trn.-- .,
nf niao " """'"gsworcn Send Back My Honey ManCarl Fenton's

Orchestra . . 2295 10 .78ox Trot
Count the Days Fox Trot
BarcaroUe Fox Tro-t-

T ZB SpendinS a few weeksl:Tl?JWt, .
Mr-- Hollings "Equipped to serv YOU BEST" Beanie Kmegrer'g

OrtJiestra

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCausland have
returned to their home in Oregon City,
after . a delightful motoring trip to
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hutchinson have
gone to Portland, where Mr. Hutchin

ia,n0; r . .Kacner aeates and 2293 10 .75
At Elevator Phone 390lection Z, .hand now.

has a fine col
Adapted from "Tales of
Hoffmann"

Klcky-Eo- o Fox Trot
'Neath the South Sea Moon-- Fox

Trot Introducing "My
Rambler Rose" from Zieg-fel- d

Follies of 1922
It's Up To You (J'en ai Mar- -

r. ' Fox Trot

Oregon City, Oregon Gene Rodemich'a
Orchestra 2291 10 .75Cleo Howell 1son of Mr. and

iMondav
J-- Howell

for
of Oregon City Teft (iene Rodemich's

Orchestra 2290 10 .75urrove, where hewill enter Pacific TTni.;.. . . .

Bamboo Bay Fox Trot
Broken-Uearte- d Blues Fox fTrot J
State Street Bines Fox Trot I .

1 Hot Lips Fox Trot i
Mr. Howell's uT xnis isthird veQ. ,v.

Each citizen of the United States
should receive an average of 112 let-
ters each year, according to the post
office officials.

2292 10 .75uni- -' "l uleversity.

son will resume his studies at Reed
Colleger

Reggie Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Russell, Gladstone, will re-

sume his studies again this year at
O. A. C.

Mr. and Mrs. John Potter of Red-lan- d

were Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Meyers at

The Cotton Pickers,

Artist Songs Concert and Ballad SelectionMrs T.ai,n n...:,,..vrmuoit and son Vireil I Paloma (The Dove) Tra-dl- er

In SDanlshaccomnnntpr? k j. Giuseppe Danise
.(Baritone)Mr, TJ'. former's mother, f 50014 12 2.00forna a Sorriento (Come Back

nf WDlre' and Jak Che to Sorrento) (De Curtis) In
Italian...

Down in the Forest (Ronald- -
jruiimnu, were Si,nia .

5145 10 1.00

MASON

HEAVY DUTY CORD
wvu - Far oft-- j Hear a Lover's

Mrs. .Guillott's Tpents?
Mrs.

grand Mr"and
George Boylan, at Oregon CiUy

Jr.?:! and Richard

Flute (Cadman)
Swinr Alone (Cook)
Mammy's Lullaby AdaptedCriterion Male Quartet - 2287 10

. irom Jjvorairs "Humor,
esque" (rAwlasd-Spross)- .. .no; r:, ' "no ftave at Can

Mrs. Augusta Schoenborn left Wed-
nesday for Newport, to spend a week
at the home of Mr. and Mr3. Olson.

Mrs. Leonard C. Lageson and her
sister-in-lawo- f Oregon City are spend-

ing a week at Wilhoit Springs.

" "earing Ott some lotschased bv thom .. t. .. . pur Instrumental Selection
home ty, T' "mia a summer

Vessella's ItalianOversize" JU "ie, near future.
Mr. and M ni , Band

Dance of the Hoora Part 1
. From "La Gloeonda"

(Ponchlelli) Concert Band.
Dance of the Honrs Fart 2

From "La Gloeonda"
(Ponchlelli) Concert Band.wm Buy School Books u FredKc Fradkin

(Violinist)

30x312

32x4

33x4
tion of tnr:r " ae"Shtful ca.

Albert Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Moore . of Vancouver, visited
relatives at Willamette, Sunday.

Carlotta Pace, Mrs. Melvin Priebe

$13.75

, 24.50

24.70

25.35

homo t n " VM.1U lneir summer
"'ciument Camp.

Miss Loin

Missouri Walts (Shannon- -
Logan)

My Wild Irish Rose (Chaun--
cey Olcott)

Dreamy Momenta (Enrich)

Beautiful Dreams (Foster)
?Aendez-vo- us Intermezzo

( Rococo-Alette- r) Bell Solo,
i Gen1 Boulansrer March (De

onnes) Bell Solo

and Mildred Smith have returned from 34x4Mr "c""upl- - aaughterof

Gondolier Trio
( Instrumentalists)

Biviera Trio

Joseph Green
(Xytophooe) ......

(oorce Greea
(Xrtoabona)

-- - mis. . PagenOrecnn fit. i.
Shen, :Zi "dS. 8ne to Wasco,

Artist Popular Songs SelectionNew Standard Size

'25012 13 1.50

. 2298 10 .75

. . 2288 10 .75

)2289 10 .75

'- 2296 10 .75

.,1297 10 .75

100 '(

101 . !

103 I 70
10S t )

George Dambach, a graduate of the
Oregon City high school, has entered
Reed College.

Gar J. Howell, accompanied by W.
C. Green, motored to Forest Grove,
Monday.

Bock Me to My Swanes Cradle
30x3 11.30

Charles Bart and
Klllott Shaw

Billy Jones
Tenor and .Baritone.....

Sunshine Alley Xenor '

Nobody lied Comedienne
Slarcaret Young ,Also 30x3 and 31x4 with Orchestra

Ohl Is She Dumb Comedi-
enne with, Orchestra- - .straight sides.

At Jones
We have a complete stock of

books needed for all grades and
for high school.

Send the kiddies down to buy
them. We know what they
need. .

We have the other supplies
they need for school, too pens,
pencils, tablets, paints, note-
books and drawing material. .

School District Clerks.
We make special offers to School

Boards for furnishing school supplies
for districts. Write, phone, or call on
us and let us explain the special in-

ducements we have to offer. -

Jones Drug Co.

" Chick " Evans Golf Secrets
Goodrich motorcycle and

her first irterm y'7nere she HI teach
of school. ;

. JStaon McDonald, who was operated
hlf at a Prtland hospi

resoia3neen fcuperati at a beach

oShflrr t0 me at

retoel8- - A.ndreW Rintoul have
in Oregonafter spending tila few

Schoenborn cottage at Rhododendron'

.beet' aanf
Brownsville

Eyrn M?re' vho have
Moore's visiting Mr

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs j?. Moore, have returned home

whf; ViVia,n Gidd0ns and ""to son,
Jho residents of Salem, were Sun
Mrs. Simpson, of Oregon Citv.

Hl

'3
i . a

The Inside Golf secrets of
"Chick" Svans on five double-face- d

records ten personal
lessons on: the Driver. Bras-si- e,

Drhrtns Iron, Spoon, illd-tro- n.

Jigger. StopDirm. Mashie,
Klbtlelc and Putter with ex

Mulino Folks In Town.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 'N. Oldenburg of

Mulino section were in Oregon City
on business, Saturday last. They have
10 acres of prunes and exptect to har-
vest at least fifteen tons of this Ore-
gon's famous fruit, dried.

bicycle tires. Charles ("Chick")
Kvaus, Jr

planatory eharta containing'
14 photographs of "Chlek"
demonstrating his hrtneipal
points of piav. Bold In oou- -

--4: "I Lita sat ootjr.
llorth-We- st Tire Co.
Warren & Blodgett, Prop.

I w .3

Wall pat'r was not used in the
United States until after 1725 and then
was ordered specially from Europe. It
was not carried in stock until 1745,
but by 1750 it had come into general
use. ;

Jones Drug Co.
407 Main St. OresronCityl


